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Cjinida Fianti Art Beaming Nnocrouj In

Vicinity of lUidwecd an

HOPE OF THE COUNTRY FOR OUTPUT

fucvmn of the I'rocem In TrrntltiR (lie
l.oir (Irnilc lief riii'lory Ore

llitfi I'ncoiirnueil .Mine
Oinier Urently.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Judp 24. (Special.)
Thc Dlack II Ilia Copper company ha com-fnenc-

developing Its large tract of min-
ing grounil, situated five miles west ot
Jtochfonl, in I'cnnlngton county. George M.
Thresher of Iloaton Harbor, Mich., has

been out to get the work started.
Ten different cyanide plants are being

built In Inwrence county at the present
time, which will have when completed a
continued capacity of about 1,200 tons of
ore per day, not Including the new Home
Stake plant, which of Itself will be able to
treat about 1,200 tons per day. These plants
will Increase the output of gold and sli
ver, It Is estimated, one-thir- d of what It Is
now. It will mean tho marketing ot from
1,200 to 1,(00 tons ot ore that could never
hv worked at profit with any of tho other
processes. Sotno ot tho experiments that
pave been made In the past six months
havo shown remarkable results. Tests on
Ore, for example, taken from the Yellow
Creek district, have given as high as 99
per cent extraction In gold or a loss of
only 1 per cent of the values In tho extrac
tlon. The new cyanide plants will not get
In much work this year, not more than threo
months, but the Increase of output ot pro
xlous metals will be very noticeable next
year,

cIoiiIiimt Nmt iroiinl.
One ot the best plants now In course ot

construction Is that ot tho Spearflsb Mining
company, which purchased 363 acres ot
ground In tho Ragged Top district last
xsontb. Tho crushing capacity will bo for
200 tons per day. Tho Cleopatra Mining
company has nearly completed n large plan
at tho Spoknno mine, on Squaw crjek, am
the Detroit and Deadwood company has
the frame wutl up for a 200-to- n plant on
A 11 nlo creek. There Is at pn.nt a great
need for a largo custom cyanide plant In tho I

vlelnltv of Deadwood. which would treat
ores for n low price. It Is stated tint
tho Dlack Hills ores, tho3o designated ns
cyanldo propositions, will yield to this
process much bettor than tno same Class 01

1.. Cn1..rnln Tha frlnn.U nt Ilia I

cyanldo process se'o great things for It In

tho Dlack Hills. Several companies are '

contemplating tho erection of plints of this
kind but they Intend to wait for a year '

or so longer, when It Is expected that even
imh.nwm.nl. will In. mn.ln. which

off

treatment

the
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Its represtn.a- -

station yesterday afternoon.She a perlmentUfBcn tho of treatment. av-- 1

value of the In the Dlack has flno and fresh. ( excursion run to the farm on

is low. about $11 ton gold, but mimical which she usoh
this cyanldo uso ryn Ingraham wag adequate tho

oro the country can bo treated. ! of her part Fred Lewis

It expected that 200-to- n "cyanldo j s tho aucceeded In Injecting
be yet at wholcjome the piece.

point Deadwood between The wero Several pleas-nn- d

old Crook City, the capital , Ing and refined vaudeville "turns," any one
wp by Pittsburg (Pa.) people.

.Stmtriitn an S tnnUlinlilr m.
Tho University Gold Mining and Milling

company has been organized at Vermillion.
S. I)., with a capitalization ot $1,230,000.
F. V. Medberry of has
boon Instructor ot military tactics at the
State university for the last ytar, Is tho
promoter ot tho company. Tho plan ot tho
company is 10 university students
10 sen treasury siock humor me summer
vacation, the field of being In the
counties in tho eastern part of tho

The Now York parties havo
purchased the old Eldorado mine, east of
11111 are following a flno ver
tical vein of free milling ore. Tho tas
been enlarged and It Is now down
150 feet. A hoisting plant has bcen
put ln.

It stated that work
tho first of the coming month on the foun-

dation of the McConnell smelter, which
Is to bn erected at old Crook City, ten
m II oh bflow Deadwood, on Whltowood
creek. The slto chosen for the plant la
on tho sldehlll, where an Immense dump-
ing ground can be had for Tho
promoters of this deal are getting promises
for ore deliveries and seems to bo
no difficulty In getting all tho ore tho
plant can handle, which, on start, will
be about 2P0 tons por day.

operations In all parts of
Black Hills are unusually lively at this

It is estimated that thero are now
onn ! . I, .. u I -

treating plants.

MONEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Itriinlillriin Trrnmirrr Di-el- n rr thn
l.ariiral Ttlvlilenrt Kvrr

In South llnkotii.

PIERRE. S. D., Juno 21. (Special.)
tcml-annu- apportionment ot the interests
and Income monoy the schools of tho
state which has Just been made Is by $13,000
tho largest apportionment ever by tho

Tho total amount to bo acnt
cut Is nearly $200,000. which Is $1.71 per

nll, nn rhnnl nnmit.nllnn nf tho .hi.- . - - I

trt.1.. I.I. V, . .. -- 4 f ... . - IA .
litis, ntiu ..tu iiifu i,utt.ui-.i- ui n'lika I

per capita i Iho nrsi nf January, 1 ..lli,m
jior capita for the year. apportionment (

for th e present a school population of ,

116,273, which Is a gain of 2.S73 over last
year. Tho amount sent out hv counties is.
.Vuront t C. i 7 ISSI 11
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Hand Walworth HmJi'tllHanson H Yankton M.. ,

1,61141

t lureiv Knilnrxril.
SIOUX S. D., June 21. (Special

Telegram.) At tho democratic
cnllcd for the purposo of electing
delegates to represent Minnehaha

tho democratic convention
at Yankton July II, resolutions wero
jwssed Instructing delegat'on
for tho Sciutor Psttigraw

i
by Yankton convention for
to tha United States senate.

CloiiilliiirNt Swrfn IliiKtcy lleforr It.
SPEARFISH, D., 24.

During one of the recent storms here Mr.
J. Southerland a friend were riding In
a buggy caught ln a cloudburst nnd J

swept nwny. They were n
barbeMl fence, this being of
raving lives. They retained hold of

wire tho subsided and tho
water paraed

Alleurit nnetor l Held.
SIOUX S. D 24. (Special

Telegram.) man giving his name as
J. II. Keith, claiming be graduate

the departmont ot Unlver- -

nf NVw YnrU qm.1 Hhn la M.
Ul

has arrested by Sheriff Donatio '
on the charge of obtaining under pre
tenses a note a farmer living near
Sioux Falls, Keith palmed hlnuelf as

assistant to the farmer's regular phy.l- -
clan and after giving him pre-- 1

valloJ him to glvo him the note, which
was afterwards gold at a discount. Keiths
preliminary examination will be held to-

morrow.

f'oiiRrrvniiinn (Sninlilr Impro
.YANKTON. S. D., (Special

egram.) J. It. tlamble li allghtly bet
ter this evening. He was very tow during

toward an I

hopes for his recovery

World tii Knit 'I'll In Yrnr.
Is tho recent decision of ono of tho

prominent societies of the world, but tho

of others who only believe, but know
that Hosteller's Stomach Rltters o
best medicine to cure dyspepsia, Indigos- -

Ion, biliousness or and thc-roa- d inn "" efforts and the success will be renominated for
A fair trial will certainly ness . state 'In(f w larser The cl,r Wil9 dnoJ ator and I. D. Evans bo renominated

convince you of value. , will bo
will hn ' attire and prMente,l a day for As the Hoatand the ,. .,,,. , ,W1.

J

will cost The acted possesses good stage An-era-

ores Hills presence and a face a olhor will be

being per voice, well. Kath-wlt- h

process In practically to de-n- il

of tho In mands small and
Is a plant "Canoodler"

will erected this tome some comedy Into
In or this city others satisfactory.
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"I)nil'n
Manager and tho Redmond Stock

:rZ:on tho success with tho opening ot
summer season at Iloyd'n was signal-

ized last night. Despite the warm weather,
tho houflo was nearly and tho
chosen for Initial night was received
with all tho hall marks ot approval. The
Individual members ot too,
acquitted themselves creditably and the
production as a whole, while not an ex-

ponent of art, was given In a pleasing
manner and ran smoothly for a first per-
formance. Tho to not a strong one
and it seems reasonably certain with
a piece offering moro tho
ladicH and of the company would

to much better advantage. It Is a
sort ot comedy drama ot a bygono age, one
that was old mcot the present gen-

eration wait young. There Is lack of action
and too talk. Given a from tho
pen of a moro modern playwright, It Is
easy to see that tho of tho Redmond
company could and would bo improved. .

They are capable of doing moro than
find to do In "Dad's Girl," and it la to bo
hoped that next offering will
mora nnumuic sirengm me ono now

Commendable was done last night
'by Mr. Ed Redmond, whoso

of David Hasklns was In tho drawn
wim ndeiity and snowed considerable study.
Bay Whlpplo was admirable tho j

ro e of Mil . dad's clr . and both read and

of was the of admis-
sion, were given between acts, making
tho production tho nature of a con-

tinuous performance. At the end of
third act Redmond appeared before th
curtain and In a neat npeech thanked the
people Omaha for attendance and
made a modest statement ot the com
pany purposed to In way of on- -

tcrtalnruont during Its ln city,
rieglnnlng tonight and continuing through

the Dollle
th faIn0us coloratura soprano, will ap- -

pear at each performance.

Starvation never yet dyspepsia.
Persona with Indigestion are already bait
6tarvod They need plenty of wholesoma
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
you eat to tho can be nourlahed whllo
the wornout organs are being
II thn nnlr nrwn.irallnn w.ll
lnstantly relieve and completely cure all
sto'nach troubles. It Is certain to do you
good.

ROW MAY IN

I)r. Mellowoll l'rolmlilr Fntnlly t'il

liv Man lli Wim
.Hvt'kiiiur to tlulet.

Dr. Charles H. McDowell of 2602 Dowey
lies at the point dcJth with

fractured and Jawbone broken, tha
result of an assault upon him Sunday

'
evening at Sixteenth and Locust strf ets

. . w , , . I

No story of how trouble started
Is known to police, tor those who
either cannot or will not tell. It ap-

pears that Dr. McDowell, accompanied by
F. C. Wllmoth, a medical student residlnj
at 1613 South Tenth street, had been at
East Omaha during the evening nnd met
Lynch and some of his friends there. Ths
entire crowd started to Omaha on the
and got off at tho Locust
One account says that trouble began
and ended here, whllo another saya It was
started in the East Omaha saloon. How- -
over that may be, it Is certain that the
assault was at the transfer while the

. ..... ... ,will IT 119 nnitliif, M v.
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Plr of metal knucks or othsr wespon.
' the same tlmo Wllmoth was assaulted
and down by another member of

' tho crowd, though he wcaped with a cut
Jaw. McDowelt was removed to

st- - hospital the city ambu- -
nttended by Dr. Hobbs. who

rested and held as an aceesrory the
crime. No formal charge Was entered
..i.... .i,k nn.i nn. ,.

Pay 161 Pennington 3,o 12 ; grave doubts as his
J1"' lutrr HiS S Iynch arrested taken to the

"inlrn Jail. Tom Ring, a foreman the
rail l!r.45 51 Spink i'.w 19 South Omaha Ice company,
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Cycling ha Its ups and
downs, use Banner Salve It you're cut or
bruised. It tho hurt quickly. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, Scuth Omaha.

Hperlnl Triiln to Khiihh City, Mo.
On July tho Omaha & St. railroad

will run a special excursion train to Kansas
City account democratic national
vention. Special leaves Union station,
Omaha, p. m.. Council Bluffs p. in..
arrives Kansas City 7:00 u. Sleepers will
remain In Kansas City during the conven
tlon and l be occupied by all apply
at once and secure Call at Omaha

St. Louis Ticket otnee. 1415 Farnam
street, or write Harry B. Moores, pas
senger and ticket Omaha, Neb .

Ninth Republican club meet at
club room. Twenty-eight- h and Farnam
streets, Monday evening at S o'clock sharp

select delegates to republican state league
meeting, P. Stoddart, President.

Save your coupons and some girl
take trip.

Tina OMAHA

constipation,
preceding

'dX.iol representative.

..AMUSEMENTS...

:::L.:.u

opportunities

Impersonation

Rathbun-Cheslc-

reconstructed.

RESULT MURDER

ltamndV."H'i! imvi'Y

DAILY BEE:-AoNDA- Y,

tatlA r ft t r ni inwi'H
M 1MUAU Mill I'. LA 111 A lift

3ig Gaos of the Party Will Be Fired in

Nsbraskt.

PR0H BITI0NISTS ARE OUT HUSTLING.

Ctinlrinnn nml Sccretnrr t'mlertnke to
Sen re tip Ion to Attend

the .Nutliniiil Convention
ut CIiIomko.

LINCOLN, June 21 (Special.) The mid
populist state convention, to 1.

beheld In Grand July 20, will attract.
many of the leading spirits in the national
organization of that party to this state.

Jo Parker of Kentucky and Congressman ,

Howard o Alabama, both
In the organization of the mlddle-- o -

h ,u ,.,, nhlh will lf lhLrb:,bJy.t.?'
ill luuuwii

barger
Airman XIXJi

-ri HnWniim, i nrM(.nt Ne- -
luuniciii.B a ui;l;ft..Uu
rk" "il"?Lf?f .Y.i-- ; !

train Ijuno 07 A epeclal excursion

'U,,,.'"'T' V' .
' a. if..7!.""""""" ' "..n.v. ;

quarters ot tho Nebraska delegation will be
at the corner ot Jackson and Wabash av
enue, Among themo who will attend from
thin state are: A. O. Wolfenbargar, Miss
Kmma Hedges, S. M. Hogdman, H. C.

Mrs. M. A. S. Monogan, L. O.

Jones and Thomas of Lincoln, and
S. D. Fitchle and Dort M. Reynolds of Uni-

versity Place.
Thompson men outnumbered the antl- -

Thompson men again at tho regular weekly
meeting of the Abraham Lincoln club last
night. special order ot business was the
election of delegates to the Republican
league convention nnd. after n heated dls- -

cussion, tho "antls" were downed and eleven j

avowed Thompson men chosen.
The censun enumeration for city has ;

been completed and tho records forwarded '

to tho supervisor. No offlclal Information
has been given concerning the figures.
but It Is very generally believed that tho
population of the city will not bo more than :

40.500. Ton years ago tho Inflated census
gavo Lincoln a population of 63,000. An cx- -

tension of four days' tlmo was granted by .

tho director of the census for the purpose '

of completing the enumeration and It I be- -

"eved that the figures as complied win 00
- iieuny atturau-- .

About fifty farmers from various sections .

oi me siaie visuea uie aiuie mrm mm

Juno 29.

Mre. W. J. Bryan, Mlrsen Ruth and Grace,
and J., Jr., returned thU morning
from their fishing trip. Mr. Hryan remained
ln Chicago consult with politicians and
will not return to Nebraska tomorrow
evening.

MKiMOnill. FOR II UV. IJH. IIAHSHA.

'IVciiiitncti Clmrrlic Honor tho Xnnic
of (lie Demi llelllonn Lender.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Juno (Special '

Telegram.) Very fitting memorial services
were held at the Presbyterian hero
today ln honor of Rev. Dr. W. W. Harsha,
who was at Mo., June 4.
The services were in charge of the present
pastor, Rov. E. I. Davits. Rev. T. D.
Davis of Tecumseh, who was pastor of the
Ilapttst church nt the tlmo Dr. Harsha wan
doing ministerial work here, led In prayer.
Rv. J. 8. Kemper of Dellwood, was
the Methodist preacher hero then and closely
srtsoclated ln religious work with tho de-

ceased, made snmo remarks and eulogized
lnu ,IIC 01 ur' "3Uil 1,1 "
ner

A lettor was rM(1 ,trom Rev' J.0S?ph.A'
RUSSell of Chariton, Ia., pflfitor ot the Te- -

ctimseh Episcopal church during Har-sha- 'n

regime and a short letter from
Mrs. Harsh, was also read. Extracts from
the funeral ot doctor, which
wa delivered by Rev. Dr. Wilson of Omaha,
wero given. Robert Huston spoke In be-

half of tho church session and other things
were offered which out the services
in a very acceptable manner. The church
was nicely decorated, the pulpit which Dr.
Harsha occupied from 1888 to 1S93 being In
mourning and a largo picture of the rev-

erend gentleman occupying a conspicuous
placo on tbe wall. Tho music was npe- -

Mr, a 8 English furnished n"y.!Cf .' ,.' . . IT
ouiu mm uiu tuuii cw
the tuvorito hymns ot the deceased.

tJHANIM'lllLUltr.N ATTACK A WIM,.

l'roliutc t'ourt of Johimoii Comity
liy Itiinnrtnnt Ilonrliiii.

TECUMSEH, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
The attention of the Johnson county pro-

bate court has been occupied for several
days In the hearing of tho argument and
ovliienco In the Woadruff will contest case.

I Judge Ellis has taken the matter under

. L.,TmJr. , n.i'?'ct , ,J Lm
his ahould go to his and tha
children of a deceased daughter, Mrs. H. A.
Miles, wero Ignoreu, w un me excepwun mm

' a daughter, Mrs. J. A. nennett, recently of

watched by many.

Went Point Vote
WEST POINT, Neb., June 21. (Special.)

'
One ot tho employes of Schlnstock Bros,
had tho mlsfortuno to get his hand ln the
gearing of a feed cutter at the elevator last
evening, resulting In tho lore of three fin- -
gers

At tho last meeting of the board of
pervlsora of this county permission was
granted to D. S. Crawford post of the Grand

' Army of the Ilepubllo to erect a monument
to the fallen soldiers of Cuming county,
Slttcnn f.tt souarc WH8 crantcd on tha urst-

ot tho court house grounds.
The farm mortgages filed In the office of

the county clerk for tho week ending June
23 amounted of $9,000 and
loleases filed during the time to $6,531.

A branch of the Catholic Mutual
Protective socloty of Iowa was organized
here last evening with a large membership.

Horry tiniler Arrrat,
OXFORD, Neb., June 21. (Special.) Tho

Ehorlff of Adams county came down from
Hastings last evening and arrested Mlko
Berry upon tho charge of stealing money

' ami Jewelry seme tlmo ago. Berry has
been under suspicion of other offenses and
with the strong eildence against him it Is
believed that he will hardly escape a term
In the pen. The prLsoner was promptly
taken to Hastings for a hearing.

Omaha 1'reln.lit Divided.
PENDER, Neb., Juno 21. (Special Tele- -

J gram.) At 10:40 o'clock last night No. 18,
win mruugn ireigni irom umana to St.
Paul, was wrecked at Pender. It see ma
that the switch had not been properly
locked and It gradually worked open as tho
train passed over It at a rate of three miles
an hour. The engine and seven cars ptuued
over all right. The next six cars were re- -

tuo nature 01 i...,itn. v,.. k.' ...Vwl" ,U"H a" uan ueeu,. .....
(

i,, .....

Hlver

agent.

Island

sled

frigerator cars filled' with meat and they f

were all ditched In a moment There was
r.o one hurt, Five frfitrips were riding the
cars, Tho conductor 'lwr shaken up a lit-

tle, but not seriously hurt.

ORPHANS' ANMaL FESTIVAL

iiil' IIoj
TnWr Its Olitlnk nt Weil

Point 'l'l.U1 Yeiir.
i

WKST POINT. Nob., Juno 21 (Specbl
Telegram.) The anniulJteiUval of the Ger-
man Lutheran OrphjiiU)', Jiorae of Fremont
took place at the Riverside park here to-

day. Tho Was magnificent. Special
trains loaded with visitors arrived trom
Omaha and Norfolk In tho morning and
fully 6,000 people were on the grounds dur- -

, ...i l.i i - i

""'V' "V" '

ioi inio iu i"tu litiiinu uuu wi7iaiiuii. iwi I

Treskora of Scrlbner. Rev. of Nor-- 1 "can convention, which Is be held' In
folk Rev. MalUschka of Orand Uland ""t'nga next Saturday. There is an un-we-

tho orators of the day Tho plonlc wr,ltcn lw In tho republican code for
was pronounced most successful over county which gives ono right
t.al.1 hv m n..nu.i(nn ..ti i.i., demand & second term, nrovlillnc Im hi

'",' of gather- - Alexander stn-kldn-

troubles. Tho will
'

convention ...

gentlemen

wholly

of

Joseph's

Klrkwcod,

'
Hon. Wil l.m Stuefor of

through whose lutrunaen aHty the
occurr((, hpro Brl(, t0 whcfi.

.iiv.nmiv.K uiiu lllMUU nui- -

Icm a tho town afforded. No accident
I

of any klni1 occurred to mar the pleasure
f th

llnlnirs nt Drenlnr.
DECATUR. Neb.. June

Yesterday was fleid day at tho Omahl
concourse of people

"om..1111? .cuy "tenHM. Athletic sports
01 an Ktnus were introuuceit ami awards
glvcn io the wlnncr of each contwt open

all cohitirs. Thn Indian nnnllA mri-le-

off mo3t of tho honors. The base ball gamo sP"iJ'iB a fow days In and around Hast-betwee- n

Decatur team and tho Indian ,DK3 looking after holed his ol

nine was won by the latter; ' HHcal fence. Ho says that after
14 to 7. In evening the commencement '"'t tho pulse of tho Fifth congressional
exercises took place and tomorrow the pupils district ho Is confident that he will b9
go home, for the school will bo closed until renominated and further says that this Is
September 1. ! not tho tlmo to turn down a good man Just

Word has been down from Sioux for sako of ntillrlnn-- a. iw him.,.
city that a man has Jumped from the big '

bridge up there and to watch out for his
body, a reward of J100 being offered for
its recovery. Tho river men here aro on
the alert.

A was closed here yesterday In
which A. P. DeMllt of this city purchased
the Decatur Record of George F. Morloy,
the owner nnd editor. Mr. Morley leaves

.Monday with his family for Hamilton, Mont.,
and will make that place his futuro home.

An unusual interest Is being manifested
here make 4th of July festivities a ,

'national occasion that will not be forgotten '

soon. The celebration Is under the auspices
or tne froresters of tho .Modern soodmen ot
America nnd It is expected 1.000 Woo Imen j

from different parts of the country will bo .

i iu ...is. "U"ijuu juB.
, : ' . ! , C

- " "

oruiorn, aiu .ur. uniiK wen iuuji
woman's Ruffrago lecturer. A profusion of j

miscellaneous sports will be exhibited
uurmg mo uay nnu av mgni in mo pudiic
square a magnificent display nreworxs
will bo discharged. The .Hurt county drum
corps will be here.

Work oti llurnlnrn.
OXFORD, Neb., 21. (Special.) J. J.

Wilton's general merchandise store was en-

tered by burglars laqt, flight and robbed of
seven suits ot clothing and a large quantity
of merchaudUo consisting of hats, shirts,
shoes, etc. His loss ia over $100. Mr. Wll

hag bcen tne vlctJm ot several burglaries
of late, but this la, .largest haul that
has yet been made.

.St. .lolin'a School Clonpn.
PLATTSMOUTH. "Nb!, June 21. i spe-

cial.) The closing exerclaos of St. John's
school wero held In the academy last cven- -

in2 and were by a large number
0f pennons, who wero highly entertained by
an excellent program. The students showed
conclusively that they havo best of
training under the guidance of sisters
of the school.

IMntt-iinout- li Turners Plentp.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob., June 24. (Spe-

cial.) Tho members of Plattsmouth
their friends enjoyed a picnic In

Nick Halme's grove In Hunter's pasture, a
few mile of this city, today. Good
music, dancing and an abundance ot good ,

things to eat and drink It an enjoy-
able occasion.

I'nt Ciil ll' for
TECUMSEH. Neb., Juno 24. (Special.)

C. M. Chamberlain nnd F. M. Taylor, two
ot our most extensive cattle feeders, will
market 400 head of fatted cattle the first
of tho week. The gentlemen have fed tho
critters through the winter and spring.
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In a minute. Only for the prompt work
ot tne nro neparimenc ine nesi pari 01 tna ,
city would havo been burned up.

Velirnnka Npith otr.
Grain harvesting Is now In progress In

tho southern counties.
county on July 2 will pay oft tho

last of Its court house bonds.
Six Broken Bowmen were caught In n

poker game and promptly lined $10 each.
A boy named Clark, llvlne at Auburn,

fell down and tho end of his tongue oft.
The York Masonic lodge celebrated tts

anniversary Friday of last

The new $10.COO school house nt City
- I. U.. Il.ktnlnr. nml .l.imnna.l 11 . '

I amount of several hundred dollars

mako money.
Camera fiends nt St Edward havo been

busy lying In wait nlshts along the prom- -

InllXM tak"

About every town. In. the state is pre -
purine to celebrate tno Fourth. The roun- -
!fy '"u Lol,lMLr0l.,B V0'1'3 .feo1 a3though they had a ou Miration coming,

Bertha Thrush, a Hoone countv trirl. was
dropped to the ground by of
a swing and remained unconscious for
forty-eig- hours. It'ls thought she will

A swnrm of bes lit .on the back ot one
of tho horses u farmer .near Louisville was
driving. The finally ran awny from
both tho bees and ''the driver, but were
""'"J niung.nn,i u'i..ti ,.r i.i i

dlor i,l years of age, encountered a nark of
six wolves tno otner day. no tind h
trusty old rltle and llw cartridges with hlm
and flrod live shoU,,ti wolves, each
shot taking effect. One, wolf escaped on

of thero not belmj1 six cartridges In-
stead of five. . "

J. O'Rrlen of thestate fish hatcherle. bail gone to Dunbar.Ms.. whero Mr. O'Brien will take charge
ui me naicneries anu ine uuyioru clubhouse nt that place, both nf which nro thoproperty of wealthy ln the east.
.Mr. O'Brien has had ljls eye on tho job forsome time, but It Is Just lately that theproprlwtors came to his terms.

Llttlo Sammy Bendewald. the
son of Mrs. Margaret Bendewald of West
McCook. bitten by a rattlesnake onthe ranch of a sister In Cheyenne county
Knnsas, about twelve miles south ofHalilrr, and died at tho home of his
mother In Weit McCook. Tho little fellow
notlred n rnttlesnnko going Into a hole andtaking his knife nttrmpted to cut from tho
tall of tho serpent its rattles. As Is
habit of the rattler, the head was curledabout until It was just Inside tho opening
to tho hole and when the boy attempted
to secure the rattles ho was bitten.

Fatal mistakes are made by those who
do not hoed the earlier symptoms of kid-
ney or bladder trouble that often end' In
Brlght's disease or diabetes. When Foley's
Kidney Cure makes the kldneyi ell, how
foolish It la to delay.

JUNE 25, 11)00.
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Republicans Ars Hnrmoalotn and Agteod as
to1h)ir Candidates.

FUSI0NISTS HAVt SEVERAL ROWS

Miittlitlrlt- - of ARplrntlnn nnd Pan- -

eity nf Position Mure tlir t'ltinl
I2ltret On the Olllce-lltitiu- ry

llr) iiiuirt'lilstn,

HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 24. (SpoMal.)
Politics is Just commencing to tmcke up
uiiu irom mo lirnnetlt olltlnnk hitmnnv will
relgu supremo In the Ad count rnmib.,, r

flthfully performed all duties while Id
ofllco and ha, given n0 cause for dlssatla- -

Action. This fact Is assurance that C.

"" vvuuv UUJ Jt.r It
s anticipated that a nght would be made

between a half dozen political aapl ants

' Z VbTndd
and "."hsT Vl? WJ"?ln?'

sto.nl. Tho il. nnn,. n,.,M i i

connection with tho nomination Is tha of
II. Uavls nf Hnslanl. h.it Ii U ,n.

erJy believed that Mr. Olmstead will can
turo the nomination.

Sllttlorluml l.ooKn t'p 111m Pimiccs.
Hon. Roderick Dhu Sutherland has been

democrats.
Judge n. V. neall eays that ho Is not ex- -

ertlng himself In the least to secure the
congressional nomination, but he Is In tha
hands of his friends and if they think that
no is tne man for tho placo ho will mako
tho race. However, tho general opinion
hereabouts seems to bo that If John C.
Stevents Is not nominated neither will Suth
erland nor Ileal! secure the prize, but that
It will bo drawn by Sehcllenberger. Tho
Adams county democrats aro for Stevens
first, last and nlways because he Is the

of Dryanlsm In this county and has
never been rewarded. A year ngo Stevens
asked for tho fusion nomination of district
judge of the Tenth Judicial district, but ho
was passed up for E. L. Adams of Mlnden.

'A strong onort will bo made to have Stevens
"'J"'"""-t- al l" tunsressiunai convention
iu uv uuiu m iiuiui f qu funesuay,
august

Thero Is a llttlo trouble brewing In tho
fuson rankfi of Adams which begins to look
n8 if gome nca(3 wou(1 bump before long.
Tho dilemma was brought about becauso
they had agreed that Adams county Is en-

titled to once place upon the state ticket,
but when they began to pick the one par-
ticular place they stirred up a hornets' nest
In their own camp. Dr. John N. Lyman,
who was elected county treasurer of Adama
county on tho republican ticket and whllo
In office changed his political coat and went
over to the fuslonlsts to be nominated and
elected by them to the same office, think.
the "free silver republicans" should havo
tbe naming of the ono place upon the ticket
and that It should bo John Lyman for state
treasurer. County Superintendent Richard
Morltz disagree with Mr. Lyman, because
he thinks the fuslonlsts ought to claim the
place of state superintendent, for which
office ho is a candidate. If this political war
Is continued the natural result wilt be that
Adams county will be shut entirely so
far as having n placo upon tbe fusion 6tato
ticket is concerned.

He linn Unit Ills Slinrc
Major Harry Dungan, who was with

Dryan's regiment. Is on a cttlll hunt
after tho fusion senatorial nomination, but
as he has received bo many political favors
since ho Jumped Into the political arena
It is doubtful If he will bo successful In
capturing 11. uan nernan ot mgniann
tow is a strong popuilat and is out
urging his friends to support htm for rep
resentative. The fusion leaders will not
accept Kernan If they can avoid it, for
they doubt his ability and don't think him
strong enough to make the race.

Mil ill in 11 County I'lipiillatH,
BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. June 21. (Spe

clal.) The Madlcon county populist con- - j

vention met here yesterday. C. D. Jenkins
of Norfolk was made chairman and F.

Fm. of Jnrfrtllr oprtttnrv. Thn fl r.

; the commUteo ad J. D. Donovan of !

Midlson secreta'v
Delegates wero selected to attend th0

M.i 1 i.i.i,i 1..1

conventions. Senator Allen was mado
chairman ot tho state delegation, A. II.
Bohannon of Madison chairman of the con-

gressional, II. D. Kelly of Norfolk chair-
man of the Judicial nnd L. B. Baker ot
Battle Creek chairman of tho senatorial.

A letter from Senator Allen, advising
adjournment without making any nomina- -

tlons, was read. A committee of demo- -

cis attended tho convention and nlso re- -
quested adjournment U.H t Tl fll 1 makingI nomi-
nations. Tho adjourned as re
quested,

Cliili OrKiiiiUiMl.
FREMONT, Juno 24. (Special.)

The old McKInley and Hobart club met nt
the county court room last evening and re-

organized as a McKInley and Horsevelt Re-
publican club. J. M. Shlvcley was elected
president of the new organization, J. M.
Kreader vice president, Ackley B. HInman
aecretary and Paul Colson treasurer. A
committee was appointed to make arrange- -
ments for a grand ratification meeting,
which will bo held probably next week.
Delegates to tho State League of Republican

.
i 9luhs. er. .a,wMifctf?- - solution was
I introduced ny u. .M. Howard and adopteij,
congratulating R. B. Schneider on his elec
tlon as national committeeman and express-
ing confidence In bts ability as an organ-
izer. A committee was also appointed to
secure signatures of members for tbe new
organization.

Moiiiiiiiriits llnvplleil.
NEBRASKA CITY, Juno 21. (Special.)

Tho local lodgo of Woodmen ot the World
today unveiled the monuments erected over
tho graves ot the late John Sinclair and
John Ott. Tho ceremonies were very im
pressive and wero participated in by a
number of members of tbe order. Including
many from nearby towns. John C. Wat3on
delivered an address.

Little llo- - In I.uoU.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Juno 21. (Special.)

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Stirs thi M K'5!l ft" Ha Al3rs Bough.

Birnitur
of

OASTORZA.
Betrathst ylha Kind Yoa Haw AIwjis BmjtJ

aigaatnro
tf

p..,.v, lna Kind You Hart Always BoutM

EDOAR, Neb.. 24. (Special.) A transacted was of
leaky gasoline caught ln tho meat now COunty committee. A.
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IOLLAR for dollar,
more in Ivory Soap than in any household
soap. It is easy to find a cheap soap; but
to find purity and low price in a single soap

is not easy. They combine in Ivory Soap. You
can afford to use it in the laundry; you can not
afford not to use it elsewhere. It is vegetable-oi- l

soap, in the cheapest form in which it can be pro-

cured. You pay nothing for a fancy box, wrapper
or perfume. It is all in the soap I It floats.

Hays had a very narrow escape from death.
A wasbtub of scalding water was setting on
tho kitchen floor and tho child was playing
thctcabouta. Ho stumbled and fell backward
Into the boiling water. The girl yanked him
out with great alacrity and his life was
spared. Ho was not exposed a sufficient
length of time for the water to penetrato
his clothing and was fortunate enough to
oscapo with but slight burns.

HnrvrntliiK lilt Cottonwood.
LYONS, Neb., Juno 24. (Special.) Lyon

Droa. havo located a sawmill In the Cot-

tonwood park, immediately north of tho
city, and aro now thinning out some of
tho largo trees, which are yielding 300 and
800 feet of lumber and considerable fire-

wood. This park contains several acres,
which wilt yield a profitable Investment,
besides' being nearly as good a park as here-
tofore. These trees were set out by Mr.
Lyon thirty years ago.

rinnn Mndc for HnntliiRs Depot.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 2 1. (Special.)

The plans for tho new Ilurllngton depot.
which Is to be erected In Hastings soon, aro I

complete and will bo brought to this city
some time next week and placed upon ex- -

hlbltlon. The plana have already bcen seen
by several Hastings men and tbey all agreo
that tho structure will bo n handsomo
piece of architecture Tho now depot la to
be over 200 feet long.

Iter Drriim In Over.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 24. (Spe-

cial.) On tho 2Sth day of last February
August Schulklo and Bertha Scheel wero
united In marriage. Last week papers were
filed ln the district court here In which
sho asks for a divorce from her husband
on tho grounds of extreme cruelty and also
asks to hava her maiden name restored.
The partlru to the suit reside near Green-

wood in this county.

Hoy Drowned Willie lladilliil.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Juno 21. (Special

Telegram.) Chief of Pollco Slater received
word this afternoon that a boy by tho namo
of Wright, 12 years of age, while bathing ln
tho river with other boys a few miles north
of this city was drowned and to bo on tho
lookout for the body. Up to a lato hour the
body bad not been located.

I'reiinre for Fourth itt ien-v-

GENEVA. Neb., June 24. (Special.)
There Is every Indication that Geneva will
have a great day July 4. Tho var.ous com
mittees have been busy for weeks and tha
preparations are about completed. Nearly
$1,000 has been expended ror entertain-mo- nt

ot the visitors that will be in the city.

Croninery worn mw i.u,.....--- .

OSCEOLA, Neb., June 24. (Special.) Tho
South Platte Creamery company, located
berc- - ls running out 1,000 pounds of butter

'every uay 01 me ween uu iucj uuuai ou- -

Ply the demand. This Tr cjr re smp- -

Ping to Providence, R. I., and Boston, where.
they get tho top of the market.

Hnrkett nnd llcrRe
NEBRASKA CITY, June 21. (Special.) ,

Word hoa boon received here to the effect
that Hon. E. J. Hurfcett nnd G. W. Bergo
will be prtfsent at the old settlers' meeting,
September 3, and will deliver addresses. (

When vou deposit your vacation coupons

nln them together. It will make the count
ing quicker and easier.

Drex L, Shooman
I.Ik nil law-iibidlr- citizens, tins biRRcd

IiIr dog hu's a great fellow for Uir- s-

bollcvt'H In tuttping ' shoes at prices

that cannot be duplicated Now thero
aro $.1.50 shoes galore but there nreu't
any tltat show the same qualities as our
men's shoes nt $.1.."0 Tills spring our
line is better than over better value
and that's saying a good deal when
leather prices are going up so We put
our reputation back of every pair of
these $.1..riO Hhoen nil the new toes,
slinpcs and colors even patent leathers.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omnlia's Shoe IlanMC.

1410 FAKNAM STREET.

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em

Hnvo uve r flv hundred different
mouldings to select from we keep right
up with all the new novelties nnd ohow
every new moulding ns soon as made
wo do so much framing that wo llud wo
can mako a prleo that Is nbout as cheap
as the moulding alone we know how to
make them right and solicit your fram-
ing, guaranteeing you satisfaction we
nro showing a number of nuw pictures
by prominent artists that you will en-Jo- y

looking at our art rooms are always
open to tbe public free.

A. HOSPE,
Utile ui Ark 1613 Doutlu.

'1

IN VALUES.
pound for pound, there is

LAST RITES FOR MRS. WYMAN

Prtvntc St'rvli'r Aro Conducted at the
Fninlly ltetilitrncr lij-- Den 11

Cnmplirll Knlr.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. William
Tupper Wyman took placo yesterday morn-
ing. Services wero held at tho family resi-
dence, conducted by Dean Fair, nnd

the Interment was private many
friends paid tribute to her worth, testifying
to the loss they had sustained.

Tho death of Mrs. Wyman removes on
of Omaha's most engaging characters. A
young and accomplished matron of pecu
liarly bright nnd, vivacious temperament, at
onco the lender of n large clrclo of friends
nnd tho light of a bright nnd happy heme.
To her friends her power of will and deter-
mination, combined with unusual brllllancs
of manner and conversation, mado hor
favorite wherever known. Her delicate con
stitution heightened tho attractiveness of
her personality, because she knew, as did
her friends, that her stay among them would
bo all too short. Those who knew Mrs.
Wyman well recognized In her a wonder- -

(fully flno and artistic mind, over looking
for the beautiful and finding pleasure among
the everyday things of life.

Mrs. Wyman was born and educated In
Omaha, being the daughter of Samuel A.
Orchard. Her mother died while sho was .
little girl. Her brother, Charles Orchard,
camo on from Denver for the funeral.

Men may differ on politics, religion or
finance, but all who have tried Ilanner Salvs
aro agreed as to Its worth for cuts, burns,
sores, plies and skin diseases. It's the most
healing medicine in tho world. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

Smiiliiy lllottT Locked I'p.
F. J. Matthews nnd t'hnrles Dowey wer

creating a groat dlHturbance at Anlieuscr-Husc- h

nark Into Sun lay nftornonn when
by Olllcors Sho.ip and Hulllvun. Tho

pair did not propoe to bo taken and their
friends Joined In the remonstrance, so ear-
nestly that It was no. osnry to send In a
riot call to the police station. Whn tha
wagon urrlved nftor tho long run to Thir-
tieth and Fort streets the officers still had
their prisoners nnd no blood huj been Hhed.

The Eye
won't stand very much abuse
It refuses to work then you quit
working, too. The only reason-

able thing for people with eyes
to do when tbey begin to show
signs of being contrary It to at-le- ct

some rollable optician and
have him doctor tbem with a
pair ot the right kind of (tairts.
Wo aro opticians. Wo aro re-
liable.

THE ALOE & PEN fOLD CO.,

Lnrvcat Optical House.
1408 Farunm St, OMAIIA,

Opposite Paxton Hotel.


